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'

.

Grc o oTrep ronomiced a di(cour(eon

of ajfree people ; " to the natural and the Frenclr governor, unwilling to
imprefcriptible rights of nations,' does rely on this apparently adequate means
honour tothe government which-Jends- - Wfurremlerther- -

you. i It is1 worthy to conftitute an town without any conteft to the enemy, j
epoch in the hiftory of liberty. The Irifli brigade, in" the Spanifh fcrH "FROM PA.RIS, the rights of nations, and propofed to

the convention to make the louowing We owe, to aweden rhis iolemn tel-- I vice, who tormed a part of the carri
the honour to" inform the public, that

HAS h is taken the ftore lately occupied by
Alftmdir Younz. in mr. Tames' s houfe ; where

declaration '

timony, , that Ihe has not waited, tor Ion, leceded trom the ret refufed tot. INations are, wun reipetuu catu
he intends to- - carry on hi bufinefa; Thoffc- - our fuccefs to manifeft her good difp-o- aft in concert with the tlaftardly cotother, mtheitateoinatme. they have fuiom tQWards th.Fmich-republi- c. Uernor. and declared their firm

no
who will favour, hun with, their cullom, may.
fee aflured that he will do hi uiraoft tq deferve
tteir confidence : he will warrant the watche

.bond than the principle p
lbng before Vidory, eVer faithful lution to cut a paflage through the

refo-- er

ene- -

:?"AlnAZ tothe caufr of lihcrty, had begun :so my, or toperifhin theattempt. Thisuniverfal
2. arerepaired by him, for twelve jhohths; loofe the knots of the coalition; which I undaunted courage procured thera fe

ent and fovereigh, whatever may be$r He alfo offer to keep in good order and
to wind ud, at the rate of four dollar by the the number of individuals which cqm
year, the clock ot luch luUlcnbcrs as nua i tj,em and the extent of the tern
apply to him. This f-o-tories"iwhiChrtneyroccupy

attacked us ; even at the period when parate terras of capitulation jwhejfeb- y-
the greateft dangers appeared ftill to they (and they alone) were permitted
threaten us on all fides, the Swedifh to march ont with all the honours of
nation paid, eulogiums to our courage,- - war. Their intrepid conduct-wa- s re
and invoked by her fecrct wifhes thofe warded with a' fuit of regimentals pre- -
triumphs we have fince obtained ; , this fentifd to every foldier by ihe queen,

-- was all fhe could dounder a kinc, who and a gold medal prefented to everr

Wilmington, July 9. vereicnty is unalienable.
g. it is tne umy 01 one imuuu w

aft triwirds another, as they wouldFOR SALE,
BY W I'LL I AM; N UT,- - Willi tliat natlOHj to aci towarui mcui i.

what marit)wes to man,vnation owes
had wifhed to difcover himfelf perfon- - officer by; the king-,- to be worn for
ally our cnerhy, without being checked ever after , as a badge of Jiftiuclion i
by the fear at the fame time,: of lofing and to perpetuate more efFec'iuallv the

il Monday', the' idihi- 'July,. iftant,
to nation. 4 r .: .'- -

4. It is.the duty of nations, m peace;goods and chattels of JJamuel Moore,
THE A U perfont having any dc'
mands as linft t!ie eflate of the faid deceafed, to do each otherthe greatelt 9oa, and nuiroi idc true uucrcui.oi nis couir gauunt ueiermination 01 mote, brave

try. :.. men, who were prepared to facjifice
.Scarce. had a chief more, worthy of life --main tain the -- honour- oftheir

her, afliimed the reins of government, corps, and difcharce their tluty to their
in yarf tne aivpomoic fr-- arc ..jcegjiejled to bring in their account, pro- -

jThe particular.interelt 01 a nation
is fuVordinate to' the general interelt of
the great tamiiy 01 mauitinu. '

-- than -- we -- Paw him eager'to break; the fovereignja device emblematical of the
chain, by which Guftavus the Hid en- - capitulation of Figuei as now occupies
deavoured to attach him to the league a place in the efcutchcou, and waves in

pcrly attelttd, to

Sarriucl Lowder, adm'xntjlrator.
Wilmington, July 9.

'
, FO'R SAL E,

0n Friday next 'the.iytk inflant, 1,

The prize flu p,

0. nation nasjnc rig,iu ui ui
ganizing and changing the form of its oFour enemies; fince which, fhe has I the banners of the '

remanent.
always wun tne lame loyalty re pulled
both their corrupt entreaties and info"
lent threats: and as her attachment

7 No nation jias the .right of inter-

fering in the j government of other
nations. .

EULOGY ON WOMEN.
: PRINCE WILLIAM HENRY, for the French nation will never dege

8. No government is conformable to nerate. the national convention think
dure the prince you repre"

UENRT GRERARD, Captain.

Term, CASH, on dctifcry, .

Wilmingtoa, July - - -
'

the rights of nations, but that, which t,ey TOay-
-

a
is founded on Quality and liberty. fen' tht

9. Kvery thing, which, in its ufc, is attentJonit'll. " n aLa v L

they will direct their whole
to renew and flrenpthen our

inexnauuioie or innoccni, .is mc on,
belongs to all, and cannot be the parti-
cular property of any nation.

ancient conileCUont; and to eflablifli
upn'the bafis of a reciprocal utility,
all thofe advantages which rnuft refulc

TO BE.SOLP,
Or rented for one or more years,

rti HE houfe in Wilmington called THE

BY THE CELt ERATLD I EDYARD.

" I lve always remarked that wo
men in all countries, are civil, obliging,
tender, and humane ; that they arc ever
inclined to be gay r.nd cl eeiful, timor-
ous aud model! ; and ihut they do not
htfitate, like men, to peiform a gene-
rous action.. Not haughty, arroganr,
nor fupeicilious, they are full of cour-tefy- ,"

aud fond cf fociety ; more liable
iu general to err than man, but gene
rally more virtuous, and performing
inote good actions than he .To s
woman, either civilized or farae, 1

X 1. 0 D G E, vitU the lot adjoining. 4'he

trrinfc will be mide caly. If "rcutcd, couli.

trotn thence for the mutual proipcuty
of the two nations.. .

As for you perfonally, bai on de Stael
"deHolftein,.it is.with pleafurethe na.

10. Every nation is matter of its own
territory- -:

11. Immemorial podcllion eftablifhes
the right 1 cfprefcription; among nations.

12. AYiatibtihasihe right of-refufi-

anl li. Part of the firfl year' rent will be'
ta'tru iu uecellary repair, y

t tonal. convention fees you charted toAdd, to be levied K r tii year, 3000 acre
of. land. Ivine on Shallot River. It i a very

aam. ton into .is lerriiory ; u u. treat with us upon our mutual intcrefts;
pinrii 1 u 1111 rii' iili tv at. u a aaubt, , . j . 1 r 1

.rreable and plc.iknt fituativnt well watered -" t, n I pcriuaqca mat no penon can ue oetter
requires.

1 3. Foreigners are lutject to tne laws
of the country in which they refide,

aiiuamicn man youricu --wun tne can-
dour and finccrityof. our. fentiments,
there can confeqoently be no jSerfon"
from whom we have reafon to expect
a more perfect return. Conie and re

aud pumihable by them.
cer Huurcncu myieu in tne language

of decorum and friendfhip, without
receiving a decent and friendly anfwer

with men it has been otherwife.
14. Banifhinent, for crime, is an in

direct violation of foreign territory.

an I wiKded ; an ciceeding fine range for llock,
aud igood laud at any iu ISruufwuk County.

A.fo jar ftle,
Thit valuable plintatioo on CaulkX Neck,

lormrrly the property of F. Allfton, efq. con-Killi- ng

rj40actei! j?oif which are the bctt
of indigo land 103 acre are under improve
sucnt; and the remainder provifiou and timber
Luid. There are two feu of iodigu vt, a

- verv commodioui dwcUing-houf- c, and
eerv kind, in complete repair on it.

cetve the republican embrace, ami let nvp iUm, lw.MIn wandenn
1 4. Art attempt againlt the liberty of it become the pledw of tU fternal plains of inhofi.table Dcnmaik,

attachment which will unite the French through honclt Sweden, and frozen
one nation, is an entroaenmenx on an
others.: republic and the king of Sweden.

16, Lenenes, which have for their Lapland, and cburlifli Finland, tin-.pnnci- pled

Rnfliat and the wide fpread-m- g

legions of the wandering Tartar
if Hungry, dry, cold, wet,r fick,

objeJl an offVnfivc war treaties, or
alliances, which may affect the intereftThi plantation. ' beautifully fituated on "

'. . . 1 . 1. ' .t. n i-- 1

ot aiy people are a crime againii an
nations. , tne women nave ever been Inendhr to

me, and uniformly fo; and to add to
this virtue (fo worthy of thesppella17. A nation may undertake war, to

FRENCH ASSIGNATS.
It has been reported, that the national

convention of France had palled a de-
cree, making affignats a tender in pay.
ment for contracts for cafh, at par.
This is not true. On the petition of a
number o.' public bodies, praying that
the convention would cive to their af

defend its fovereignty, us liberty, its

Divi'alle rier, wnicn anounu wun an mm
f filh kuowoiathi country; ha sneicellent

on the titer, and U remarkably
bvulthy.

For term apply to the fuhfcri1r, ho it
enpucrcd to fell or rcct ihe above.

SAM. J. THURSTON.
- him'

nronertv.
,'18. Nations which are at war, onht

to leave a free courfe to proper negoti

hum vi vcncf uicncc j mcie actions nave
been performed in fo free and fokiml
a manner, that if I was dry, I drank
the fweeteft draught and it hungry, I
eat the c oar fell moifel with a double
relifli."

ations for peace.... ' . .1 r 1 .
19. Pialionai agent are

of the laws of thecountry to which theyroa iale it Tai riiNTii,

SEAMEN'S ARTICLES,

fignats their true value i and in confe-quen- ce

of the rajid decreafe of fnecie,
the convention decreed, That all con
traits made for fpecie, whtther with
foreigners or French citizens, might be
paid in affignats, at their current courfe
tf ewchtnri, t thetime of payment, A

are fent, in every thin which concerns
I' the objects of their miffion. From a late London tapir,

YilXH THS ACT Of CONGRESS ANNEXED.
10. There is no prejiJeney among the

public agents of nations.
In the Paris theatres they have pot
a piece entitled liarhaum Vittl The

: BL A N K S, 1 f rt . ' .mra ure promnteci nv tuitice. and not 1 nero 01 ine vtttatti iworrii oiirr rnv.7. treaties, oeiwccn nations, arc
facred and inviolable; I B J 0 0 I ' - f m j ,11f,, rl3f

JSD ALL KINDS OF tMNftNCWORK
Ordered to be printed, t . The following are the principal ar-- I hllinginfamw byadefcetHline Jupiter,

-

The f ollowinc is the anfwer of BoiflV refoeflinw them t 'I furmounted bv a nut'itntl ticaJt.

1 matit, coittcrtr, l0 tSMDItlOVUT

Ktrruted, by Jamev Carey, Wilmington.

A JOURNEYMAN PRINTER,
- - -m .

ASpanifli ftiaf, lately ptcachine InArt. I. All debts dne prior to the

T7H0 on work at prrf and cafe, may
refent law,., may be difcharged in af-fina-ls

at their nominal value. .

Art. II. All the funis due between
individual, prior to the prefent law,
may be difcharged In ofIignats,at their

Y j nvr imiucaiaic ana coouant employ,
ment at the Wilminjton printing-offic- e.

Ilarcelona, tgaii.ft the revolution of
France, having taken fcat pains to
inform his auditory that the French
were all atheitlj- -" and I'll tell yoti,
continued he, " what they have gained'
by tlnt-t- lie Devil fights for thetn, and
all their powdtr and conies front
hell." .

The old non con. namet, fuch as
I'reife.God B.uii':n, 1c. are flill kept
tip n North-Amctic- a. In one of the

U Angus (preftilent ot the national
.convention), to the fnerch of baron

Stael, the Swedifh ambaiUidor, which
apjeared in our lad. -

The univerfal applaufct which hare
prece'ded my tnfwer, have fiifficicntly
aflurcd you of the feittiments of this
afiembly Tyou perceite with wha". fa.
tiifaftion "we welcome in yortr petfon,
the friendly nation, in whole name
you come to revive our ancient alii,
ance. Partake with us in the ftnecrity
of this fit ft emotion of our hearts ; the
pleafuresof the tnoft affectionate fra-

ternity. The. fplendid homage voa
have paid, before the rcprefcntativcs

. AN APPRENTICE
TO TitS PRINTING BUS INtS3

ti wanted by the proprietor of ihi paper

A r0 fflil

nominal vaiue, unieis mere nas Decn
imputations to the contrary.

Art. III. In future, all citizen! have
power to ftipulate in their contracts
either for filter, or for affignats.

RECENT MILITARY ANECDOTE.
Wben the.town of Fijnerai, Ct"-fon-

cd

by 0,500 Bico, was inverted by

THE UNITED SI ATES UFGISTER, New-Yo- rk papers, a man of the name
of BtthalulTif)t warns the pub

i apmft the tul-prtih-ut of Rtitn
pence TtJy, Lis wife. 1 1

JQR TItR fRESRST YEAR,

(raiea 4tr a ollai)

.


